
MM Townsville Welcomes the expansion
of their Townsville team introducing
Eliza Chapman as the teams New
Business Development Manager. 

Eliza is committed to delivering the
highest level of customer service. Her
positive mindset and willness to learn  
opens doors as she challanges herself

with her career change. Watch this
space an exciting 2024 ahead.    

MM Electrical Townsville is your
comprehensive supply and sourcing
specialist, offering technical support,
distributing electrical and industrial
products. With a focus on enhancing total
cost of ownership. 

We pride ourselves on providing value-
added services. Our team is dedicated to
excellent customer service through
consistent communication and a
commitment to great people.

What we are focusing on this month is our
ability to provide fully stocked container
stores that could cater for any site specific
supply requirements. These containers can
be vendor managed and or owned. 

Contact the team to find out more
information. 
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 Promos

Win the ULTIMATE
Porsche Experiene.

 
From Feb to June spend
$300 on Hager products

in one Invoice and go into
the draw to 

WIN a porsche
Experience in

Brisbane.
 Flights, Accomodation and

dinner is on us too!!

Promos

Thanks The Team at Dittmann Bull Pitt
and JCU Unibar, We are throwing
 2 Free Tickets at you and a mate.

Come in store and make any purchase
to go in the draw!!

Drawn 15th of April 



 Events 

Secret Promo 
Email Code: MMTSV040424 

in the subject to mmtownsville@mmem.com.au and
win a coffee voucher to SCT and a MM Electrical

Merch pack. Also go into the draw to win a pair of
Black Panthers Industrial Snips 185mm 

Ladies Race Day Ladies Race Day 
Exclusive Event 

Limited Tickets!!

need to do is secure your ticket
and bring your tips. Contact the
team on how you get yourself
involved in this high demand
event and strap yourself in for
successful well enjoyed day!
 

MM Electrical Townsville hosts a
trackside marquee annually, This
year, the Limited ticket event falls
on the 20th of July and as always
has high interest! 

Contact the team on how to
secure your tickets

With the support of our preferred suppliers we have got you covered for the entire
day, with a 5 hour food and drink package, exclusive track side marquee location
and private bookmaker all you

20th July 202420th July 2024



 

Website: mm.mmem.com.au/townsville
Sales Email: mmtownsville@mmem.com.au
Project Email: mmprojectstsv@mmem.com.
07 4774 4099
2 Leyland St Garbutt, Townsville QLD 4814
Monday - Thursday 7am-5pm
Friday 7am-4pm
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Easy to assemble and load
No lifting large rolls as it does the
hard work for you 
Single and multiple rolls can be used
simultaneously
Compact storage
Heavyduty construction
Universal 

MM Townsville and Teco have
teamed up to stock motors
locally to support the North
Queensland Region. The team
have got you covered stocking
a range of 2pole and 4pole
extending from small 0.75kw
motors all the way through to
your larger application 250kw
Motors. Carrying various flange
type to support multiple
applcations we will be able to
get you out of trouble with a
competive price and short
turnaround time. Contact the
team to get a quote!

What’s New

Electrical Cable Stand 

Check out our Website 


